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°mutaQxuater segaionicoin-

,layaxthribitsf4tudtaitintbes4=beLO#nKiwi" n •do ma-airtyivmuluyfair_ Atm :orsticcifan., ,•1; f. I '•

tumumum.Atetsmiasztus:-4 man named;ohrkBarry:,
thtilfitititiii*id4;lld iftei

0 .044:€140,5**14)14. 614s Oiiii34 of an IffrlP-
-7 ethips4WithtwUutherr, entered the Welsh cm
*tegt#MsfetWityalrilow(Mnie4on:Star;inlght, and
MadeariaMin the ToelibpleAiVit thi,iiengeriiiallin were
*prams. The se;zion the:elmretwitr. Evan Hughes,

.1 1zetteellYeilleiditY..." , After the Grand Jff2T elan,

in;',3ttilge'llYillure delivered' that following .eliarge7 tit otfui-•
•

ary
,GestfAiriten. of The--10)274 :41031:—II-l'ecotentr--the

the Court.froaktime to time to address theGrandAdryire.
Jedadrig to the yellers or 1atiety..,41.1.-abail

says„ttraX_what may anumunicate laneA and,itenrylmitt,
len;called ter,.ln whatmay-:hotaidclAbwilibetia futitox ,

.=tiny ~esyrt hee_to any particularraw trio! ttrlalxtttied, My
-,retitirrtiestudibageneral lath* .lastareand

not expect** whatlssy:WlWl:Wm anywho donot~-XererCied and revarenee the-. talr; .L A-M lathe ,dutyof itnines,
, Jarmo Ire the .eatuickeitdiont discharge ofduty
' • herriman'sibior, Or mari's 1„-neither ask norfear,l.
'- itelther seek star kik& little,and care less, aboutthlngs;for theElllndetratn,:mrho.wouldseelenopnlority:

C'talm:o is used* and Understood).in. discharge of hismilerillantbons,ris;b6tli,'im coital* aulaireara: AM heo des 'is lad*, and let the anisequence4 takeeere of
Thu(tart has been and= slum OctoberTerm, With- .

.;- ;.outlittaradssion,desnatchlng the , criminal business eff the.~.countyr„...- Therekm*,thing for, which every pab4a fano,NotuerY is directly rrespatutible, and for the want of which,.nommuse servo.-;- That. la, Its industry; an fir asregards: he industryof this GOUrty . and eltal °Meer
rented withlt, dayMA night,I cludienge.serntiny.The.october term has been, in the number and magnitude.
action*On* cldendar,thellagesr. and:Meat important-.z-ot iiovythat inErhas.preced4.ltraz aestarrcoutitr. The

*trials:on *Calendar are bat are nettriFIhave teerpfaAocket and. leof contents, .-cauterytime,
-do, inmyown way,- collateral toandindependentofthe ttsn-.ail recardsOfthe Cotat, and without wetayirot YourPatience, with the; process I have gone throughI will 'give you the

-„residtg-which he that, hadit notboa for the use and abuseof ardent spiritsin Allegheny county, every case on theOc-,toberealendar. would hate teen disposedof nee week (and...thirDistrict Attorney confirms this statement) with the lot.
Meat citic, and thecasestronld have been ofa triflingnature..)
There would not hare been one =se In theOyer and Terri.
~.19h51l cease to Omer; any. moroto Grand Jades about this

~PmPillotentparent ofcrime, alcohed. If-a-centuryaf Mite,'
cilalgLiabition has not sufficedto entwine° reasonable men:
AtFri=anti povertybefore.theirgoeshas failed to con,mnco

a ceaselina -drainupon their charity, from destitution,
caused bydrink; iftheir Inerearredtales :. ifmen's eyes and
;earntrill not convina*iftheevidence of rue senseswill not
-„enbightentrusunderstanding in this behalf, and cause in the
community correspondlut'acts, prompted by duty and com-

,:moksense, them.to,. talk on this then:m.lonmhereis time
:thrown;away.,.lL "society chooses to indulge in this costly
lfiguryof woe,And In the causes that produceit, i have MD
more to say; for society hasithepower le select ice own po-

icultarionjoyments,and indulge itself therein. Its right to
delso 151[10r3questionable. •

Xcairaider it My -duty to notice OM fruitful source and
nourtaber cearte and contempt of law. Itcomes from
quarter whereit mightbe least suspected. Itis thatbastard
benevolence; that, sickly, sentimental sympathy; not for
crime nett*guilt:-butfor those who areproper subject'
for punishment, nota sympathy tin-Crime, but for thecrim-

X".,., Wallnot asympathy for gidA, but for doe guilty. And this
::,bastaidlenevolence is by no nomucti.cardlned:tq Allegheny
county, of to Pmaetylvania."...Tlearitlehecominga national:fortnrui,Thtsbisstrad.rinaf*wimpsympathy isaIyearhd
suitaisliareCcrinie;'Jttimt-Pronitit'er crinie;andthen will
not stint II 1d a punished.

asst vs jt,latAittle.:l.2llEseCial imjiiiit'oeticinrftipealitertitlmeeexCellentsersons:ht botit'aexes; whorea-
Alotratithileltheirhia4 tinexpo*rif thMetindcurtatuthig.And ...w%O.ldernol,=akarwisely or welkr. .•

:I"Thefitin-shovelife is a aeries Of-mitletietkriiiiialways
poor tomerouts, antealways starts, too, on wrong premises.

tofind an equal number In any_ -CTl=ofwelched TeRSO in thisbehalf 11.9 theillmalfwsefits „toile and penitenittrLrao literally trite it is, it thelanguage. fSmipture,that.folly and wickedness are Canna,
*le team -

Nowthecoalefactorjudgesof all the world bythe known
Standardathis own character; hence his estimation ofman-
.kindis too low. -

_ roar betwonlent, easy dispositioned man, who is as harm-
.

,
less as -the dove,but by no meansso wise as the serpetar-

, ,-,-Whowin see one detail at a time, but win has never frilly
coninnebenteledat one view the working of the machinery bf

!flitIiSAMItsaS and its consequencer; I 'asp every
largecdoniamity'Juolds thousands of such men. These

of Others also bythe standard of their own character
-,4their own thoughts,feelings, actions; and their estimate of
I'. :mankind, Theirstandard is entirely tool:len end precisely

hem,at ibis verypoint, lies thefeattotwodrt Far the
- Amoco: of such excellent characters isvery great In any
:community; and so indeed itought to be.

Now for an example:. At. =defector is convicted. This
alone evokes the active sympathy I speak of. The serpent
-.thathas sten); society-has been foiled, tattled, caught, and ,
cage* ..Now the dares been to reason; and how is this
donet . The goodmatt who reasons from his feelings, at
once toots.himself In the place Of themaUfsslor. Ile thinks
hole:badly be would feel ander the circrunstances. What
awful errionenlist have sprungupon the convict, add
"like aItTanlitdattedhis good and pions resolutions ere re-

st sistatire temptation could have time to been. What die-
truant mind—whatrepentance—what terror, would tillhis
anti heart, and what remorse would tear itunder the do

4antonxtritedwith thainangroaxe, and attenipted tops him
'bet; esianlied by *Barry and hie two
friends, who, with abangehobt and knneklms, inflicted ear-
imerinjurias On the sexton. 'Me rightletriple yea cut to
UM bone, and other portionsof hie. fpea and head wounded
bythe ruffians. A number. of the lumbers of the emigre.
plion:Teinoiit and,pursued the three rioters, who had made
off,ML:the 'alersn„being given—twornmeeeded In making
their tenatier but Berry weesecured, and banded over to the
°Moen of thelaw,whO placed 'me in the tombs, where ho

yesterday Morning.; ThasexttM,Bin Hughes,
is injured very badly; the information against Barry was
laid by Evan IL Thomas, who withstood the outrage, and ar
Meted the rioter.
..• Thantayor ftned.Barry fifty dollars for distartdog a con-
otegation, amiconimitted him, to Ammer the chat& of mak-
ing.i*affray.

ittlizesrottr.--.A man inalusiAuguatns Ketch-
,iert, was killed In the village of Inieesport, 013 Saturday
last, Christmasday. Wm death was caused by a blow from
a cane or mete in the handisefa constable of the village,
named CasPar. Walthoar.

• It appears that Wahl:lour, on Christmas day, arrested a
'drunken man lathe streets of lli'lleesport, and was taking
him to the lock up, when Ketchum -interfered, with the in-
tention of rescuing the prisoner: The Constable struck
Ketchum on the head with a mace or Cant after this Ketch.
um went awny. Ilereturned, however, shortly afterwards;
he had had the -wound on Ms-head dressed, and came to-
wards Waltheuir With the intention, apparently, of assault-
ing btu with &raker which he bad inhis bands. Ketchum
was arrested and -lamed In the lock up, where he died in the
course of the day.

Coroner Lowry was called upon to bold an inquest on the
bsdy,.yesterday. A Jury was empannelled;. and after the
cram's:lath:in of 'witnesses, a verdict was returned that de-
ceased came to Ms death from Injuries Inflicted on blue by
Waitbour, In the manha described above.

*althourie now In out county jail,on a charge of mur-
der. Hoarea committed tut evening.

Rannan Acerterr—lifazr Bnizo.—As the accommodation
train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad was coming
upfromNew. Brighton test evening, theengineer naked a
man lying across the track, a slant distance below Bewlekly.

engtneankule every effort toatop the train, butids ef-
-fats were •nnsuccesaful,and the man was thrown off the
track, by the cow catch*, and instantly killed. The train
Was stopped, and the remains ofthe unihrtunate man placed
ontheawe and brought to thedepot, In Allegheny city.

The name of theman killed,LIunknown. Ii is supposed,
however, he was a German; and, from a letter in his pea
session, Itwas thought thahe was onhis wayfrom Pugh.
town (where-itis, we doDotknow,) to In.selle, linnet'. But
a few moments prior to the accident he kft the station, at Be-
Wickley. Ile must have taken a tit, and fell on the track,
-or placed himself there with the deliberate intention of
committingsuicide. linblame la attached to the magiaer,
as every effort was made to atop-the train. The Injuries re-
wired were principally on the head, which was struck by
thecow catcher.
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NEW thuraitsOPIZA Tamara—On Christmasday aml even-
ing Masonle Hall was filledto its utmost capacity, and hun-
dreds wore unable to gain admission to witness this favorite
Troupe of Minstrels. Owing to their success the manager
has consented to', remain ono week longer; after which, we
learn, they lane tar Cleveland. There is a variety of new
songs on theprogramme for this evening; among which is

My Own Kentucky Herne," 'written latelyby & C Faster,
of this city. It Is said tobe one of his besacompositions.—
If so, itmust excel! “ Old Yolks at Mine," which we have
always regarded as the best of Ethiopian Melodies., This
new song will be sung• by, 4130, the tenc;rrOf the
Troupe, elto,ire amconedeut, will do jwitlceto Its inthor
Ihradlect, onSattiiday.they,gitetwo, pelt:mime* which
will hethehut appearance of Sanford 3 Ca
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By the (nett. Mew forthe Morning Poet

• CONGRESSIONAL
. .

• • •
" WISECMGTON Car, December 27.Stumm.—Mr. Coraenbudtted e, resolution instructimg the

ounetattee on Public lamb to enquire Intotheproprriety of
reporting Ms granting lands to Michigan and e.musin
for the emutmetion ofcertain itailroade. Adopted.
.Mter othermslinportant business, !hereheing noTiMum,the Semiteadjourned.
•Hoansli.7r...6tanton,of Ohio, offered aresolution, which

was adopted, requesting therPresident to inform the Mousewhethertlahns an pending. Ultrafhb Treasury in favor of
gundry Pinions whoare now or.bavebeen custom house offi-cers, and also under what law the persons demand addition-
al pay

, by, whom such- charm( lune been- presented, and
whetherany actiOnift idrisithirito protect the Treantrydrom=3lnd-chime orseenre eiebosots their justrights.OnmotiOnofMr. Smart, That the President be requested
to cannwlminde what measures, if any, have,been takenrifles lattrutrY. lest in Militias to the capture and condemna-tion by the Spanish authorities of the bark Georgians and
the brig SusanLoud; of-Maini.Mr. 'lane introduced's resolution giving bounty land to
the.offlaersand soldiers of the Indianwar in Oregon Tetelta•ry, anda bill for locating the same:

to effort waormode to suspend the rules to take tip the
&materesolution on theLieutenant Generalship. Less than
two thirds voted that the rules be not suspended. The
House then adjourned.

SAINII. FROM RIO JANEIRO.
Rumania, Dec 2.1.

The bark Reindeer has arrived et this part, with Rio Ja-
neiro dates to the 17th November. She twinge 9,500 bags of
coffee.

The ship Sophia Walker, for New York, was to sail on the
18th, and the bark E. Corningduring the week.

Theship Dakota, from New York for San Francisco, was
at Rio, repairing.

Idsicria—Bro Janeiro, improvedce of more
inquiryfor Europe, coffee hasiin price from 50 to
100reels on ordinary first and good second, since the Ist of'the month. The morket is poorly supplied, both in quanti—-
tyand quality, 'and in consequence of wet weather lower
rates are expected when suppliescome in. The shipments
of the incouh have been 85;000 bags, and the present-quota-
tions are 3,65 to 3,75 for mixed lots. Breadstuffs.—The ar•
rivals of tour have been 20 231 barrels, all from the 'United
States. Sales have been made of 2,000 barrels, at 10,25 to
10,50 the former cash. Baltimore brands are quotedat $15,-
75 to le 1; and 14 1, for Philadelpbts. Thestock at present
13 estimated al 35,030 barrels, of which 10,000 were in first
hands.

FLOODS IN THE WEST
CmaNu►ry Dec. 27.

The floods in the Grest and Little Mamarivers have beau
very destructive, The Little Mune and Cincinnati, Ilamil-
tonendDayton Railroads are much damaged. On the lat-
ter several bridges are washedaway, and both the trains are
unable torun through. The Mamaand Wl:at:watercanals
are broken.

In Indiana the Anode have also done much damage. On
the Madison and IndianapolisRailroad two bridges have been
carried away. A freight engine with ten box ears fell
through the bridge over Pleasant Run and were carried
away. Three men are missing. A large amount of private
property is damaged In the vicinity of the several rivers,
with some kw offile.

The heavy rains on Friday broke the Mimscanal ten
tales from Cincinnati, and it will require two weeks to re-

st. The Cincinnati and Dayton Railroad is damaged.—
No ears arrived on the 25th.

THREE SLAVERS CAPTURED BY TIM BRITISH—EX-
CITEMENT ASIONO THE CUBANS, ETC.

New Dawes, Dealt.
The ideanothip Empire City has arrived at her wharf, with

Meansdates to the 19th inst.
Stirreports that the British frigate Vesta arrived at IL-

vane on the 19th init., with the notorious slave-schooner
Venue, and two other slavers, as prises.

Much excitement existed in Havana, in consequence of
this unmistakeable detertaination on the part of the British
to suppress the slave trade.

Captain Blown, a passengertoy theEmpireCity to Havana,
died of erysipelas.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—NTELGIINIA LEGISLATUR.E.
BALIINOILE, DeC. 24.. .

The batten' of the steam millof Major Pipkins, ti Ways:kee-
l:cm' North Carolina, exploded yesterday, killing the pro.prienir, Thomas Gardner and William Jones, whites, and
two colored moo, besides wounding several other persons se
to

.0, Aeries at resolutions hare been offered In the Virginia
Legislature instructing their Representatives in Congress to
endeavor to secure to Virginia hershare of the public lands
for internal improvement pacposes.The Southernmail Loa:tight brings nothing from beyond
Wilmington, N. C.

COM 'RCUL POST.
DAILY REVINW OP MARKET,

• 70rWite or inillastf26loanumPea,
Wesley, Perriumber 28,1862 .4

The Intsther—yestentty. war Mohr. *et and unpleasant--
B=lmm generally inactive, than otherwise:

ASHES—We notea sale of 16tons Dmaratie Sodaat 314,
5 mos ; nothing reportedin other erwta,

YLOUR—Reeeipts light, and thermarirot somewhat iudiet-
fled ; We note sales of 200,bhle. at $4,23; 21 bbl,$4,18; 45
do$4,15; 200 Obis *ore 61.020 $4,23; 50 end 85 at $4,25®
4,01.

of 39 bul at $1,06.
CLOVES RED—Sales reported of'3O bus fiest-hends at

PAT "Obus•
JIIMEWILEAT FLOUR--Sales of 120sates at $l.
-LAR—Sales of 23 tibia country Lard at $10,03; 3kegs do

at Rune.

BULK MIIAT-L,We note sales of 38,0001bs hog round a
8%, cash 1. 10,0005 s city shoulders 7%, equal to cash.

llooB—The demand to fallingcdf, end the market dull;
we notice males of 44 dressed at e 4 63i;

IIAY-,Bales of 12 loads at 89,50@v3 , 1

BANK N

008111.CITD DAILYMA
Boon & Sargent, Earner of Wood and Si

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh anks Par.Philadelphiaß" Par.
Brownsville " par.
Bunks county " Par.ChesterCo. (new Issue)... par.
Columbia Bridge Co—.- par.
Danville " par.
Delawate co. " par.
Boyles -lawn " par.
Easton par.
Germantown " par.
Lancaster Banks par.
'Lebanon " par.
Montgomery co. Banks... par.
Northumberland "

... par.
Pottsville " par.
Banding
Schuylkill county "

-. par.
Washington " Par.
West Branch " par.
Wyomtog par.
Carlisle ..........

Erie
Getrytturgh........ ........

Harrisburg •

Middletown
Waynesburg

AYorkBanks

United Staten Bank 15
Allegheny City Scrip-- par.
Pittsburgh City " Par.
Allegheny Co. "

NEW YORE.
New York City

EiMMI
MI molvent Bank A.

'DELAWARE.
AR solvent Ranks.--
Small Notes

MARYLAND.

County Banks.
rmnnaA.

Farmer,' Bk.*brancher-
Valley Bk. a branches....
Exchange Bk.a branchea
Wheeling

.....

Wheeling Eranchot.
NEW ENGLAND.

All solvent Banks

TUX M08..4:130 POBlB3
zohange:Xicuikerii,

ends, 081Pittsb0.urgh.

State Ilk.sodbrandies—
OtIon•solvent Banks....„
'Bankof Bandooky.-
IOranvillo

....... 60

IN-ISIIIN A.
State Bk.nrul Ixranches-.

ILLEMIS.
State Bank Munch.-- 50
Bank of 75

KENTUCKY
All solvent. Banks.._

MISSOURI.
StateBk.aturibranches-.
Allsolvent Banks..—.... 1

WIBOONSIN. •
Marinek Fire Insuronee

Co. stllllwaukie.
1113411:.4;t1:4:11

All solvent Banks
-NORTH CAROLINA.

All solventitszke.. 1 1,14
Bovril cutoiiiil

All Folvant Rankg 1%
GEORGIA.

All solvent Bantu—. 1%
ALABAMA.

All solvent Banks
LOUISIANA. •

All solvent Banks Iy,

EXCIIANGIES.
New York per.
Philo&lphla. per.
Baltimore per.

Louisville diset.
St. Louts..-....-.... -1 Waal.

VALUE OP 001.N13.
American Gold (net)—... per.
American Gold (old).-—.Wm.
Guineas...... . - ..... 6 00

Ten Thaler%.........
7 80

Los& d'or 4 25
Napoleon,' 3 83
rkrabiOonll, Patriot----16 70
Doablonna, Spardth • 16 25
Duesta---..... 2 10

PORT OF PITTOBITEGH.
16 11;21. 0 Wads WUU Till GILUISIL

ARRIVED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

" Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
" Thomas Shrleer, Raney, West Newton.
" Michigan. Na 2, Bole., Beaver.

Genesee, Sinclair, M'Heesport.
" Winchester, D. Moore, Wheeling,
" Allegheny, Batchelor, Ctndnnati.
" Helen Mar, Cu; Zanesville.
" York State, WoCderard, St. Loins.
" Exchange, Rhoads, Wheeling.

WashingtonCity, Ebbert, Bt. Loma,
" United-States Mall Maley, St Louis.DEPARTED.'

Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson. Browtunille.
" Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
" Thomas Shrive?, Balky, West Newton.
" Michigan, Na 0 Boles, Dearer.
" Genesee, Sinclair, hEfieesport:
" Diurnal Cornwell, Wheeling.
" Keystone State. Stone. Cincinnati
" Buckeye 'State, Beltsboover. Chewed.
" Jefferson, Johnston,

enrndances and various other interesting and pretty things
. Which yon maysee in perusing welt writtentrs,gedies.

Nowhere lita blunder made at the very start. Why, the
rewires that ouch a character would feel-sthe law of that
msafanalotre—precludes the pcsandlity alias in such man-
netoffending. His heart-is no exponent- of the felon's bcs
.rsoni; his thoughts sod arenot thefelon's thougbu
sad feelings; tar from it. • This very exhibition of tastard

'..lirithikathYssof wrong reasoning, the hardened convict scorns
and laughs at. He rennet even understand it ail. He

i{.tionst be "something funny." 'Virtue and good.ness to iltsaile seem vile.
Thelain were never made topunish the kind and belie,

olent; they-do offend; their a...meet dispositions and
-Idruntlesalives are asure guarantee thatsuch persona never
willoffand; theyare a law mato themselves; for if a man

",lurithelaw of God writtenon his heart, he will transgress
liOluttimi. law.

There is also another error which soft and easy natures
Commit. They overlook entirely thefeet, that the pease sad
dignity of the Commonwealth, and the security of society,
=ate some littleregard.

MeV/avian their sympstbies:upon the wolf, notupon the
latids--upon the guilty, not upon the innocent. The -bar
denea.srmiefactoris the wolftitatworriessociety,and meaty
istheinnocerit lainb that is worded,and is dumb thestile.r - This mbiludged mercy is =micron; to its effects. It em-

'hoidens criminals; it creates offences and falls to punish
them; Itwhets the assassin's knife, and Wants the sword of
Inclice,ond all these disasters &Ikonsgoing an atonce and
all the.time.

Added ;to-this, much of the light literature of the day,
"(end Semis of it Isheavy, too,) the offspring of thebrains of
men whostyle themselves authors, who begin to write be-
fare theybe to think, has, and will have, a pernicious
effecturpon minds-of men. It is not wholesome diet.—
It Wino us then:and, but.does not strengthen 1k itarouses
the paSsiont, When it slunddtesch us tosubdue them; ex.
sites sympathy for crime, whenit should teach us to f6volt
at it. I-sande particularly to those tales of horror, which
unfledged.authors in other countries, as well as this, try

• their hand on. Thetaste for such poisonous mental condi-
mentinaybecreatel where it didnot moist, end Ifonce em-
etic/It will be-supplied and the supply will notfall short ofthe demand, but will elatedit It has its effect on every
large community} and the effect is to excite compassion for
vice, attheespouseof virtue- And as regards this class of
literary nothing short, of ebiponecks. conies,
idonskrots§erielorrostuseneueas would finda sale ler those
WhothkepleaShre- in Penult-such things--added to this,
the- thisis of literary productions to which I allude, are ex-
tremely feeble in all the attributes ofauthorship; generally
speaking they are— .

"Begotten without thought,lborn withoutpains,
The ropy drivel of rhaugddienralus."

Theireffect is to create sympathy witherime,and the next
dap le an ambition foliaitateW Innitertlinte libraries of
a miscellaneous chnicteethatltaieeirdtcon, euchPorni-
dew books isbonMke ;.hodY knows what kind of
boas, if any in Mier sty_homperieneed youth
would be likely The'boyis notPildahse the blame
lies elsewhere..R,XoStinerithink.if:theie.lirrtmlyhas a teak

Iris band, arilsright thir:titiedent44tit•be has not
got theright-kind efObatedt l t his hateV:litshid far better
he asleep, ! '

Those uniiiimitia goodnain'Who COMPI/nithe crimi-
nal code ofPennsylvania, Sat onthy saybig that 'Mime was
provemettnerClittlitymildness last certainty of;the law,
than by Unalsserity:'- iThey accordingly named.the milderß.
criminal Cedri-Of laws,on eartiU. mbey Inne-Wifie mete they
knew then:tat, bat couldnot know tip(dare,-accordingly
they hit the Mildness, while -ithejrav=ed the Minty.—
Added t01,70 Conuannwelati has, -Yvan. Urns totime,
surrendered y various `tietiof Assemblyssind firma of
practice, and edictal proceedings,) those rights which, in
the Oyer and Terminer, she once possessed—Until Iknow
not-what she has left to herself to yield, in earn cases, un-
less itbe toempanel the prisoneron trial es jurorInnis own
ram, and thenpermit him tobe sworn ss a witness in it.—
And afterall is over, the slightest omission or commission,
technical defect, or informality in the record, sate all aside
—evenalter orerdiet of guilty. And with the very test of
clerks tokeep therecord from error, I confess It costa this
court far more anxiety tosee andhe sure that therecord be
correct. andfroe froneall accidental error than it does to try
the case - -

But after conviction, this sickly, sentimental, bastard
benorolerussmil whicha-hase bean speaking- arouses
and then Stsfall force is Pat; it importunes, it worries, it
thrinttens; it persuades the Executive to strike dead with a
blow whatvitality of law is lett, and Ware theconvict is
warm-In hisceli,bawdierabroad witha pardon Inhis hand,
and flushed with-what he considers lock, he goes on at his
ohltradeintarrestad for new offences, arraigned, tried, the
samesolemn twee is enacted, far

Meru is not itself, tlutt oft looks so,
'Pardon is still the nurse of second woe."

.

Malt:UM a Tourlrma—A auus' ,larned aturticerasde
art inforutition before:the Mayor,. yesterday, width be
ehttrge4-fienry Traerrtan,Bererly Peterson and Washington
tialloway with' assaulting 3!r. Vtlicinara;±ene alba tea
koepert on the find street Itithgeiand also assaulting care'
plainant. The three parsons were *mated, fined Ave dot:
lam and costs, which they paid and were discharged.

Oers Laer.—Nertwilltstersling• the large number of
elegant bobke sold by IL Miner# Co, 32 Endthlteld dr..;
since thehnlitb,isset in, they din bare a beautiful wort-
ment onhand, sadare daily adding to theiretcek the moat
choice and sp6ndidgiftbookswhich am be procured in the
Ea tern citlea 411 the West cheap publications may e 1
be foundat Miner's, as usual. •

THE PISUEItY QUESTION—TRADE WITH THE UNI
TED STATES, ETC.

Do To Dec St
St. John, N. IL, papers of the 2st instant, ate. that.

nueetingiras to be held in that city on the 23d Instant, to
consider the propriety of osentorLslizi ng Her Majesty's
government on the subject of the fisheries, and topretest
against, any negotiations being ocsapieted with the United
States without the concorrenoe sad approval of the colo-
nies.

BOILER EXPLOSION—POUR ltiMi KILLED—VIDAINIA
AND TILE PUBLIC LANDS.

11.thrtmoaz, Dee 21..
We bayonetmall South of Wilmingtonthisarming.
The steam mill of John Pipkin at Wainesborce, N. C,

exploded yesterday morning, tilling three whites and one
negro.

Aresolution has been introduced in the Virginia Wale-
tare In favor ofthedistribution of public lands far porno
sea ofeducation and internal iraprowement.

Wednesday 'Packet for Cinelsusatt..
Tax eurgr and fan running steam!?

• .' All, Boma Muter, wID team tergatly erru7▪ WITINESDAY.
Ifor frright or passag,e, apply onboar!. or to

48°30 G. 11. VILIMUMIGEB.
BLOODY EMIT DETWEMI TWO CADETS.

Lounrrrum, Dec. .

Two cadets at the Unitary Institute, Tranktbrt, I.D.
tufty, named Pwnel and Ingram, hid a desperate nen.
contra today. The former was shot to the chest, the hell
penetrating the lunga, and the letter had his almll deft with
■ hatchet.

'or ong _en% • ar .re ,•

,and
The flue atearoer thOir. HEMS;tnott, Mas
r, lease for tbe abate cat istts

.• me every Tuesday, at 3 o'clock P.
For freightor passage apply ao board, ar to -
fob 2 JOHN FLACK, Agent.Cmusram WrATTIER. %-tweather at present is about as

far removed as possible the ideas generally associated
with the holiday mum htimsow,no lee, nor!teat, tand to
heighten the merrimentof the day*, but instead, tend and
rain predominate. The rivers are bank full, theatreetshold
as much mud between the pavements as posvilde, and to
heighten thegeneral misery, it is raining.

.sow Doc. 27
The bark Forrest Prime, from New Olreans for Boston,

laden withbeef, pork, Hour and rattan, went ashore on the
24th, at the southwest aide of Nantucket, about 2:so purl.
from shore. SheIs foil of water. ' Iler cargo will probably
be eared, but damaged. The 'easel will go topiece*. She
was insured ist Boston.

Marietta, Parkersburg and linekingport.
Packate

The steamer B.AILMILUMMA, A. 8.
r,a-Wtieave Piabingh ;nay I.tea=

eel:cll . P. 31.; returning, will lasee Hocking.
port every Tuesday.at 6 o'clock A. M.

Narengers and shippers raid rely ou the mienset roacma-
raatetion and prornotaza. W. B.WIMSELEB,mare 24 Marketstreet.

~,-~,
.~ °~-
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Herres PA2KMA3I4.—ThLs beautiful Panorama, at tin
Atbenteum, still attract, crowds. Tbia panorama Is one of
the beg in theactuary, and more can be learnal In regard
to the location and appearance of well known places from
seeing It than reading a dozen books of triads.

It ts represented that Gen Pierce wasinclose convolution.
on Saturday,at the Tremont Muse, With Bea/tors Hunter
and life • of Tennessee, and Caleb.l2ushing, of Few
York. Election.

Portau Pence dates to the4th of Novemberare received.
The yellow fever wee raging there. Ills nmch worm than
Ihrthe past thirty years. Piny Americans haat died with-
in a few months.

AN Inaction for Thirteen Dinwtors, to serve for the en.
ear, will be held id the Office of the ASSOMA-

TED I=EN'S INSURANCE COMPANY. on TUESDAY,
January 4th,1853, betweenthehours of 11 A. and 2, r. r.

do4lad BOLD= FINNEY, SeeretAry.
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SOOTILY PATTELLSON, of EITIIIIII2ghOM, 001013110.01 on Satur-
day a man named Ucnry Myers!, on a charge of Weeny, laid
otran Infornation before the maglatn4e by 8 A. Klsora—
The prisoner ;mrlolnecl the largo tram of twenty-eight cents,
the property, goods sod chattels, of maid Elegem.

icAMIIINGTON CETI, Dec. 27
In the Supreme Court this morning, Mr. Gillett thilebid

his opening argument in the Telegraph case, in behalf of
theappellants. Mr. Harding,of Philadelphia, commerical
the opening arguments, on behalf of the appellees.

Mr. ging improves gradually, and his friends are more
hopeful. He has had no ma-. 1attendance since Than.
day!. Ho sleeps better and his cough is touch abated.

Dissolution of Co. artnership.

21HE Copartzumeship beretofbre existing between the sub-
scribers, under the firm of him= liturrss, is this

ydissolved, by mutual comment. The Doziness of the late
arm will be settled by ALE= INNTHIS,woois author-
ized to collect all accounts owing thereto.

T. !MBA
A. HUNTED.Pirtaburgb, NoYr. 5, 1852.

WE ROW)remind our readers that W. G. M'Cartney,will
oommenw the rale thismorning at 10 o'clock, at 'No. 61 Fifth
street (opposite the Theatre) of a Large assortment of Dry
Goods, Millineryand Variety thxda, whichwill be continued
day and night until all are sold.

New Year, Dec, 27.
Samuel Biggs, formerly of Baltimore, beaker, died in this

city hod night.

P. B.—ln retiring from the old firm, I cheerfully recom
mend Ur. Hunterto our friends and customer&

Dorn T. MTKRS.
L==l

Pours Nrwa—The item of pone* news has become quite
plenty since the holidays set in. The Mayor, for the throe
mornings, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, committed twen-
ty-four persons, on charges of vagrancy, drunkenness, and
disorderly conduct.

PEMJIIIMPIIIA, Dec. Z
The City of Manchester has arrived from Liverpool. 1M Private Residences, Hotels, Steamet Public Insti-

totes,
W. ki•CLINTOCR, Caterr Wisincioas, SS Routh street,

invites attention to tale superiorassortment of rich and ele.
gent Oil Cloths, of the newest and best design', adapted
to every style of Furnishing. Also—

Itaseeirecal Oil Cloth ;
Figured Table Oil Cloth ;

Omen Oil Cloth;
Stair OilCloth, Au,

Of every description, furnished at the lowest market prb
res; together with all other articles connected with theW.
pet truth,.

Attention le particularly invited to our superfine assort
ment of rich and elegant Carpets. decl6
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Fos Zum.--Mary Reis, charged with obtaining money to

theamount of $2OB Conn Barnard Bench, by falsely pretend-
ing thatshe would demdte the some in hank, was commit.
ted far trial yesterday. Matinees husband la also in jail

cc thesame charge.

To as lincrin.—The pews In the basement of the now Oath
',dna will be rented on Saturday next. It is estimated that
the basement of the building, whichextends but half way
under the church, will hold as many personsas the old Cath-
edral.

Dice. Fralss still continues at the Theatre—her engage,

meat, for length and the attendance accompanying it, has
been unsurpassed by say Theatrical engagement which has
been filled inthis city far yews.

IN In CoUST 0? QUARITII Sessroas—Before Judges Ble.
Clare, Boggs; and Mama. No business was transacted In
this Court yesterday, other than the charge to the Grand
Jury, by the PrwidentJudge.

Coat---Oonakierable qtuattitles of opal-will be sent down
the river on the present rise. The article was retailing in
Louisville, on Priday last, for twelvennd•o-balf cents per

bushel for Pittsburgh.

Rrourra's Comrr.—Tha Register'a Court was In sossitm
yesterday morning. Prewmt—Register Richardson, and
Judges &Velure, Boggs and Mama.

po:00):1.14:11.',1.1:4:cyil

New Tani, Dec. 27
Cotton, sales 1250 lodes, market unsettled ; accurate quo-

tations cannot be given. Coffee, sales 550 bags Rio at 9®
93. Sugar, sales 60 boxes 51usansado at 44®5e,
McAasses, Wes 50 bbls Orleans at 31e, dull. Dour, sales
10,600 bbis State at $5 60®$5 68; Ohio $5 75®55 87: South-
ern $5 68455 75, less buoyant. Sales 50 bbls Bye flour at
$4 50, quiet. Omin, sales 12,000 bushels Wheat, lionesses? at
$1 22081 23, dull; sales 35,000 bushels Corn, mixed, at 78c,
In good demand. Whisky, sales 150bids Ohioat 25e, better.
.Provlstans, sales 700 bbls Men Park at $l9; prime do slo.
Sales 600 bbls MeseBeef at $l250, in good demand; prime
Mess quiet at$l9; Ohio $22. Beef trams $l4750.51.5, firm.
Hogs In demand at 8®44,e, llama 107Ag Shoulders
Sales 800 bbls Lard at 12401- 1214e, heavy. 'Butter, a good sup-
ply, heavy at We. Ohio Cheese heavy at B®9e.

Purtanustus, Doe. 27.
Bretaistuffe—Tending upward; a moderate demand for

Flour, sales 1000 bble fair and bands it $6,50a4,62, the let-
ter for a lot of good western; some holders are firmat $5,16
for standard brands. Rye Ylour and Cornneal...no change,
no transactions. There Is but little wheat offering, In de-
mand and prices advanced 5 cis -f bush; sales 5000 bu prime
southern red at $1,25 afloat, whiteL3O. Corn—in good de-
Eland; sales 10,000 bulb at 64 for yellow and 61 for white
Nun'. Oats 40. Whisky—in ltmlted request at 25425%
inbbls.

CISCISNaII, Dee. 5.
Provision unthawed: sales Mesa Pork deliverable at New

York to March at pi:4 Hops ei47...7/10ur54.,..%. The liver
high,and freights are drooping, 6o= to New Orleans

pork 82.New York exchange par to premium, Eastern
currency now bankable at Via..,6 discount

New Teak, December 27.
Camstlatuner--9400 Beeves were offeredand sold at CO

9; market firm; sales 11,000 sheep and lambs pec4,150 for
sheep, and sl,oo®s4 for lambs ; salsa 70. cows awl calves at
from $22 to$45,60•

Tapscott'a Remittance and Emigration Men.
- Afi

NO. 87 800THSTREET, NEW YORK,
Eden chrey, Dublin ; Waterloo /Mad,Li ;

And No. 186 Cbrnerof Wood and Liberty sts, h.
JAMES BLLEELY,

L ISSUE PASSAGE TICKETS AND SIGHTLA:WIDEAMS, PAYABLE AT ANY BANK. TN ENG-
D, 111ELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

:kir Passengers will bebrought from Englaml, Ireland,
Scetund sad Wales, direct to Pittsburgh. ort27

.14ty ,:s2

No, Governor-prod, present, or to amp—deserves the
aligtdasteenenzo if he would pardon every rascal in the
land vita. hundreds of men of character and responsibility
will sign apotition ,bm pardon, will sign their own death
warrant, if presented to,them; for ifonce they be assured
that theirsignatures will cost nomoney, they will sign any-
thipg,taltbout reading what it is they do ergo; and in all
this tempest of solicitation to pardon, the Executive hears
no warning voice to hid him beware. Why, what can he du,
whattionid anyman do but- pardon as a matterofcomae.
itlThars you see society, sourness, will do whatno individual.
memberdare dot and society, as a mass, will 'neglect to do'
what no one Warded dare neglect to do—and all there
things happen jestbemuse, when men act in the aggregate
they seam to-think, (but how, Iweld never understand,)
that individual responsibility Is avoided, which Is a mistake.
de to the consequences ofsuch notions, there Is and can be
no mistake. .•

Thilefeettimare rs••migratory race. and seek those places
where they May thrive best; they thrive best, and fatten
soonestinnditifestmost, where the laws era feebly adminis-
tered, and are notslow to perceive these lomlities,from
Beston ,to"-New' Orleans. If they will not love the law, it
shalthe our concern, as; it has been, to make themi fear it

Thefteilltlasrof travel now 'are great, and profession al
rattan go-arhere they wan do a„thriving badness; and as
sure as commerce prefers a port 'free from the impositionof
heavy duties, so =redoes villair7and Crimecollect and cen-
tre in thawplaces where villainy end trimaran be poplin,
led withmoat impUnitY•

brobesteolbenevolence, no sickly sympathy, no morbid
pity for crime or-Mind:Ms,(*bleb Isalways 'cruelty to
nommen)ever has persuaded, or ever shall persuade justice
to break or bend her ewe*whilSt my hand gWayalt•

Now, gentlemen, evertcitizen hash right'to demandAm-
PendirdY, and to receive ft prompt, plain and decisive' an-
swer, whetherthelawls ssiont-to protecthim ; auhonest
andimrlera Magistrate may&stanch, but unless the Peoprei
be a taw4oving, towel:Ming peoplejustice is clogged, thwart-
ed, foiled, baffled, at every stepand turn.

Iam a fellow-citizen myself, and unless the law be able to
throw its protecting shield around Me and'ininis; If the low
is ton imbecile to protect the living- oravenge the-dead—-
why. I as an humble citizen, am . active, ables ready and-
willing ta afford swift-protection to myself and ell I ewe it
to; and if thelaw Is too, feeble to prevent they' /

ant ready andwilling,as an 'unprotectedcitizen, thrownbackuponthe lawof nab:L.ll4.ndonly to protectand defend,but
to make swiftretribution too.

The train of theseremarks Is prompted by thodbigraftifal •
scenesrecently enactedin the dty,ofBaltimore.. ...Tteetawn•has anuendolte rowdies and Eveninservice: n. ,:
theehtdelethlias *Mar Prayer meetings at nightstein°,gen up, .illirmisede attacked and beaten by villains and-,
theirfetenduitrben a righteous verdict of rmvictien ha rest-dared ;. and menare roebW in open day on the street, with.a.
halter round thehr..neek; end qUick.llose in their eyes,

Themlesonieftang7Wrong androtten somewhere, in taustoe or hernalebstera It is theirbadness, not ours,. to thus
out, otulApply a keen and ..canstie remedy, let it-light •

*hereKis= but itis orielnielness to take warningtrythde.
iszamide,,said elturi-Sii 0r44-: W 147444 The magistrate

Godarittit;•Will sou nMbarfear ;- the.magis.
Irate who honorsthe law, will scorn all other ,homege.f.bnt:

. those orany,of, thOM, Itelicial or. inisterial,entrusted
: . • th the,xrdnistliddori of.the law,.wiil pander. to
tesuegbe.todile*or wink nt outrage, then,.:"God ape- the:-
OctamatsMillth.":• ,

; • . Oiprrrtnnity'ifoeitiiie Of
now afford, to de•Mape M,verrodttonall stern and .Z3lO-
htistatirtss:citthnperfoot model ntiwtdratel What aclimate

inithnitor4.arbat finethentre on.whlch.taAelticiveraw.
lisfirtii4..iesscie,rail and eadzixing z.

1- 141. 1011'tFulFtt Oat oral/ 01131'e.41110"44::101t4.40.414,

Wa would call the attention of dealers to the large sale of
choice groceries, liquors, cigars, queenstram kc., this after-
noon at 2o'clock, at Davies Auction Rooms.

2ncarar.—Tonight the tragedy of the Apostate will be
performed; the new dram:tot the Irish Sybil closes the en.
tertnlnment for the evening. •

pliv,W,NT.taiuNThe Gift of Friendship;
The Temperance Offering;
Tho Odd Fellows do;
The Ivy Wreath;
Friendship's Offering;
The Starof Bethlehem;
Buda and Blossoms;
The American Female Poole;
The British do do;
Scenes In the Life of the Eaviceir;

do do do Patriarchs and Prophets ;
The Womenof the Scriptures ;
Heaven, or the Sainted Dead;
The Heavenly Itecogaition ;
Dictionary of Poetical Quotations:

do Sacred do;
Byron'e Poetical Works;
Burns' do;
Camp Fires of. theRevolution;
The OldBell of '7O;
The YankeeTea Party ;
Montgomery's Poetical Works;
Tupper's do;
Wordsworth's do;
Aunt Mary's Tales ;

And sundry other Work,, too numeroms to mention.
For sale by B. T. O. MORGAN,

da-26 No. 104 Wood st.
Exclusion to Europe.

LIVERPOOL AND PIELLADM4YI.IIA LIVE OF
STRAMSUIPS, City of- smear id 2,1 Z tom.vaitir4ayrti.Lei,)will

CityofGailyl:ru0,,,a4n.o tow, (Cipt,

mom surtanatruLt, 1552. rataLITZEPOOL, 1852'
City of Glasgow 20. City of Manchester, Dec. 8.
City of Manchester. Jan 0,'53. City of Glasgow, Jan. 6,'53.
City of Glasgow February 3. City of Manchester, Feb. 2.
Cityof Manchester, March 3. city of Glesgow,....March 2.
Cityof Glasgow, 0 31. My of Manchester, 30.

Rates of Cabin Passage, including Steward's Fees:
PaOY PIIIIADD.PI3.II. FILOY mmotrom.

After Saloon Stateroom, $9O After Saloon Stateroom, 20p
Midship 66 Midship Ai 16ge
Forward 65 Forward 13ga

Rabat of Paling° outand home:—
Saloon .v.BO stwoop... ..43.4c, Forward_._.

Apply to

Low Puma sum Qom( Thir..—Adame & Co.are now car-
rying heavy freight to Philadelphia in twenty-hours at $l,.
1234per 100 lba.
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
EEGAINIT COWS. BOXES—tor Painting—From 0 cents

to V2/,00 each.
Port Folios, In great varlet].
Dissected Games.
Dissected'Maps and Alphabets.
Small GoldPens and Poncho, for young parsons.
Agate end Sliver Letter Seals.
Chessmen and Boards.
Toy Books and Books in Fancy Binding.

For sale cheap by' JOELN IL BIELLOB,
dec24 81 Wood street.

&Dams' Emu:ea—Adams & are now carrying hoary

frights to Philadelphiain twenty-two hours, at $1,1234 per
100pound&

Cosconamrit—Therewere twentpeight commitments to
all, for the three days ofSaturday, Sunday and Monday.

Parsoszaa—The county jailat present contains dna one
hundredand fiTe prisoners.

' Donnas Connto—Thls Court will not meetuntil Wednee
day next.

E(iGS-1 131)L Eggs, onhand and for pale by
dec23 KING * MOORHEAD

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.

THEsubscribers to the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh
andliteubenville Railroad Company, are hereby 03tttled

to pay intothe Treasury, the fourth instalment of Fire Do!
Tarnper share, on or belbre the Ist of December, proximo,
and Five Dollars per share on or before the let day of each
month thereafter, until the whole amount of stock sub-
scribed for has been paid.

WM. A. BILL, Thom=
nolliketatitm Treasurer's Office. 64 Wood street.

ThIi.iII7:WiffTTUMTITII
rvus PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, have

made arrangements to sell Excursion Tickets to and
Iron all stations on theirRoad, from December 24th toJanu-
ary2d, both days inclusive, at one titrefor the round trip.
Excursion tickets will be good onall trains during the Mt-
cundon season. In addition to their regular Trains, which
leave daily at 3 o'clock, A. a.. 11.45 and 5 P. it, they
will run an Extra Train on CIERIMIASand NEW YEARS
days, leaving Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. x., and arrive at
Latrobe at U.,.% A. at., returning, will leave Latrobe atL5O
P. antrarrive in Pittsburgh at 4.30 P. M. For tickets to
any Stationea fez east rut Ctnemough,ap ply to

dee24:td Agent Penna.Railroad Company.
'CELBIOII. I IUOB LIME

BETWLLN

Pittsburgh, South Pittsburgh and Birminghlita.
T""gned takes this method of rettiniing thanks

to the citizens of Eirminghrun, South Pittsburgh, and
the publin generallyfor the literal patronage already ez.
tended to the Nev Line, and toassure them that these Om-
nibus. will beprimA NENTLYrun on the above nmte, at
such hours as will be fond moat convenient to the citizens.
Theundersigned hopes that this effort of PITTSBURGH
ENTERPRISE AND CAPITAL, to facilitate the intercourse
between Pittsburgh end her enterprishog neighbors, will
meet withliteral encouragement, as no pains will be spared
to render the utmost satisfaction.

N TELEDISTRICT COURT ON TUE UNITED STATES In
j_ 'and for the Weetera MarktofPerusolvanis.

• roster et al.
vs. In Admiralty. -

The. SteamEast Pilot No. I}
JO 'virtue ofd writ ofattachment Craned out of the aboTe

‘Tuurotd Court, returnable to the28thday of December hist.,
at which.time the cane will.bo heard, I NITS attached the
`atesimhast No,2, her bald,apparel and. fornitnna

, AMEN DICKEY,
d¢c td Marshal'Western Distrlct ofPennsylvania. Fist 5 caste per trip, or packages of 25 tickets for $l,OO.

6.024-1 t JOSEPH SNOWDEN, Agent.

:~ r _...~.
_._.wx

Elpenoortan Commercial College,

I.IATI. 0. 1. MIL1121:1raCOMM. 0 MARKET AND THIRD
Pittebtoph, lb., (Third Parr.)

P.jP.GOODNOUGH, Practical Atcountant, and highly
j. acoeptible Preceptor,recently of Cleveland Connors,

dal 'Co* will direct, permanently and efficiently, the
department.

B. C. Malin, Associate—Teacher of Commercial
oulatkom and-Practical Chirography.

The InnindotniiecnitamtlY6812020 the sober mind-
ed pub that no pains or reasonable ezpeuebare, or wilt
be to redder the selvanteges of tide Institution sec,
.onitto none, end WOMAN, in systematising the businessof esaspiring youth OfOWCountry.Tuns-4W Murse,l4o,oo.

P. B. SPEENCCES,
jowlProfessor of Pezintanntdp,

AnalMor-: wad Tesoleas ofOacomerdal Corrnmolenec• .

Teas3 -Teas t Teas t
pop Half Cheats Green anti Black Teaa.

A. JAYNEIB,

tomaNta i
TEA STORE, -38 IVA grad, Wholerede and

•Rel Dealer in Teas, Coffee,iumi Buo, Invites the
attention a his.customers *rut Country ,r,hanti vner.
ally, to his large Stock of BreenOrieand, -Blaelc Teas, selected in
New York;WithEtaltatlind with special Tette= to his
bombsretail sing demotedeur entire attest-
ttolkdaring thir last, is(iettyeas, i° -the 'Tea trade, wefeel
warmedthat ere con dry. car 'amorous enstcatenr ample
justice,bah int quality'andyrice. Retail Grocersare invi-
ted to cell and get samples Of thealbrent Stade:. We Pt"tknter Invite theattention otvaictiatomers to ourno*
azttmin. Youngripiont-Diletha and GunPmder'"-
Alw, Extra FineOolong,ille gweeteitand mostfragrant in
-the America market. Also, umbel! Cruitudand. Pal.
Tertied.angsr; Ws, Javaand Mocha Oren* and ' paw Og-
le= Bum. •

'lttabtsbt Nonage 8, Mader/ '

THOMAS RICHARDSON, Philadelphia,
HENRY WRAY, Arnim, Montreal,

Or, 44 Exchange Place, New York, and RICHARDSON
BROTHERS, LiverpooL

airA limited number of THIRD CLASS taken out from
Philadelphia at.1;20, from Liverpool at 6 guineas, or $lO out
and home—found in Provision's only.

JOHN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty at.
Agent for Pittsburgh.

Atip. Passages and Remittances t gra
TOER THOMPSON, Agent,

410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa,
FOR

Mean. ItOWSIAN, GUNNELL a CO.,
83 Southstreet, Now York, and

No. 611,,,t Stout, Clarence Dock, Liverpool.
T ITEII.POOL PACKETS sail tram Liverpool on the 6th
I/ and 21st of each month.

SWALLOW TAIL LINE.
From New York. Liverpool.

Ship CONSITSIITION, Sept 6 Oct 21
Capt. Britton, Jan 6 Feb 21

1600 tone. May 6 June21
/Ship NEW WORLD, Sept 21 Nov 6

Capt.Knight, Jan 21 Mob 8
1600 tone. May 21 July 6

ShipLIVERPOOL, Oct 6 Nov 21
Capt. Gardner, Feb 6 hic.h 21

LEAO tow. June 6 July 21
Ship ASHBURTON, Oct 21 Des 6
Copt kVWllliaros, Feb 21 Ap'l 6

1200 tons. • • June21 , Aug 6
Ship AMERICA, ~Nov 8 ' Dec 21

Cepteardiner,, Mch 8 AO 21
1100 tom July 6 Aug 21

Ship CONSTAN'TnirE, Nov 21 Jan 6
Capt. Duryea,. ?deb 21 mar .4

1600 tons.
- July 21 . :Sept..2

Ship ALBERT GA.LLATIN, Dec 6 . . • yan gi
Capt. Delano, April 8 . Rey 21

1650 tons. Aug 6 ' septzt,
QUERN OF THRI'rEST, Dec 21 • Far 6 '

Capt. Hallett, April2l . yu6 6 6.
. 1500Urns. ;..

&midiswhich, they from Limpid intermoediat .6e
Takata4salling weekly. •

PaoscOPlo byeither or theabove moiillifkleut Packet Ships
can be secured uponrelaanable terms, byapnll3l%=.IiRidEiTANCES TO "AND

LAND, inEhAND,
WALES.

We Jesus draft from .#1 and upwards, which trill be
coshed, free of charge, at eight, by. the Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and ail its brandies thzongbaut the eountry, orby,Iany of ourAsada in Ragland. &otiandand Wales. •

JOHN MORMON.Agent,
40/dbeftratratlirittihegb, Pa.oatilldkw
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-11MOttiqiiik
T. 33...8agg5.4k seV: I.Bo"Cthestant street, ad shiry,np te oWHan,

lart. 'received their Pill and . ter- Goods, and
will continue to melee, '6setney =Peal, the tatted styles
from Paris and Landon. Pa=a tisitiog, the,east areIn*red to esti. AII business of the Lao firm of-Leeds & It.agrp
trill be settlel them.Philadelphia nMuth 23,1850._- Maraldly

MGM

:..7.- ..k.,:,- fii:-,....i:,_',-;,,':•....!-,..:- ~::.:-:.,,?:•-:

::•- ,:.-:7..AV,cT.10N'='7,.-4:US,
- _ altar;stithiiuteryai on-C

font.ard!of yeamTJiabadgainrammedness- .Raeingaaarplied with there.
gl7.tultichr ofthelawAnctian,and haring

rttsunkt &IAtimizse acinctinneer. Mr:the City of
inglek.he offershis services-asarch tahis Maulsand

the publicgkierally: With,az experienced' nearly thirty
years in thisline of:Dulness;be burin nothingsingrgtha.tbe will be anal:led toere entireastheacth2l3 to air we
'who maYrea disposed tCrptdrChize hint. - ' '

P. hialißNl%Auctkineer— .
Refers to the principal CityMerchants. - Jrg

C. BBIOLIENBACILei 80N:
pijszropOßTEl

NO IsA 'soma ezvErau STREET, ABOVE calicagErr
PHILADELPHIA; -

RESPECTFULLY informthe Nude Publicgenerally, that
all Instrumento in this Eattdathnumt are taade of the

best and most thoroughly seasonal materials, and to con-

STAND; TEE SEVEREST CLIMATE;
while 111:1 extensive experience and:and maim! knowledge
of the art of Piano-making are pledged by the makers ea re,
liable security for the excellence oftheir Inetrcunetita.

REICILNNBALM & SON,
PhiladelphiaDec. IS 1842. •

. .
•

FOR' Si E. AND TO LE%
Lit,'--

rrEEE M.D3BOI7IIIExcHANom, wet.: streef,yEaitSicon:Le:ofShortstreet-- -Yor terms,-Ly2Z.— • - -
-'4lderman PAREINKP.

I- To Let.

141:1Bbxre Haase Ne.2B3laosti. 11:114.-1lOssession canbe Lod otithe tat ofOctant. anis Is sae-
of en-best annuls intt.4B eint. Raignlrerot

oesoditt - 0-EOtIOFf
Stemma. glue for Snl.e., •

AR' UPRIGHT SZEI43I VIGINZ;B Judi"' oil/Wel.; 12
jlOl.Inehotinzoke--for Bab.. , -

Forforth!? information, t.ntl*FatAstetlinte..Dstily :Sales:
AT the Comateretal,Seles Roams,' maze: of-Wood and

Fifth streete;al -10&clock, A.&gammaassortmentofSemeteibl/4-Ztaple'szit-Fsory.Drx Goole, Clothing;Boob
and Ethow. tatPeCilliviotee

-
- 'AT 2 OVLOCIC, P AL,.-reeselee,klett -Mem" -Table**ally 1. 00-Idug

Gimes,Zierwatel SeoxidHetet Efousebold-and Eitel:Lett-Furnitare, - '

PHILADELPHIA CARPET HALLMIdIiUFACTITZING ASFOrTATIONI-,4100-pciang and 012
Cloths/—An immense ebock for the Tradeand Rouse-

keepers, nrmufacturedand imported by3. Sidney Jones, at
the same old successful place of business, where fornearly
ball a century, himselfand father have traded with the
public, at the most reduced prices, for Cash oitity accept-
ances, interest added.

AT 7 &CLOCK, P. 11.,Bonin, Stationem. Fancy Articles, Ittnical Instrnnientc,"
Hardware and Cutler Clothing,Clablng2lllldet7 OciodlS _Cold andsum. crptcbc.., P. M. DAv tn. Auctioneer , DIM&

xiva smir macs Dvaalatio imiusE,onBeiiona
AIL street, neatROOT llClUMantingsad -lifting up._ pos.
semi= gtren =the Ist ofOctober. Enquire of

- A.-JAYNES, 38 Fifth-street.
• For Bale or Rent.

iritglltlll.W.N.:414, comer ofWood exul_Frontsti
. • it ßing an7,41g1144 gaud forkitiolOist crony Abut. For
terms =quire of • - - - FL-FL
m2_At BystrTh's Itratlinks,.No.31 Mt g4ret.

P. NcIOINNA, Anotioneey. Chance_toea" Good Inverts:liens. -

-ete-tv.::;An Ilitereet-in- a deekrableorell-eitablabed
an profitable rdannthetating baabiess.- Tbe owner

wishes to leave thecity and willBelton advantagoisos term,
to a person of: geed clueradee-tind enterprise... - -

Ebr
Pon Mpartietaara, tuldteee aced,pala,) 80%3, PItbkairgh

ee, Pa. - - "dee23:tr_

BOYS' OLOTIIING AT ACCTIOX.--012 Fridaj iext,
December 31e, immediate) berme thesae of_Watches

and Jewell", will be sold at 'it-Auction Hute,* lotof Boyle Fancy tilloill3iB;t4ents' Wrapper; &a.
dee2B P. .111C.MtiirA, Alm*.Three hundred hand and power home are now n

by the Carpet Hall Association, of Working Womtetuuand
Men. Fiftyof their sample looms can be Inspected at CAR-
PET HALL, IA dad 2) North Second street, first door below
Christ Church, where upwards of6000 pieces of Velvet,
Brussels, Tapestry, Veoltian and. Ingrain can also be ex-
amined.

R=AIL STOCROP DRY GOODS .srAncreau—OnThurs.
day tient; Tee:ember 30th, at 10dolockorillbe sold

hiTaanna's Auction :Souse, a large aaescrtment orDry
Goods,comprising Bay &abash:4ls,broad cloths,asathrtres,
caselneta, nun=delaines, gplegh•ros- =lkon, bleached andbrown untallna, flanmtlaalpacas, merino; blankets, sender
shirts, jackets,patentthread, .Engllsh corduroy, mull and
rates muslhutilwith general variety ur tulleles In the Dry
Deeds Ilne. (dec2B) . P. WILEIRA, Auct'r.

TV ABLE BUSINESS STAND-4 offer .fOr, mat the
Lir VIABIUMUSE cow oeeirpietlby meas stßrtig Store:cm
the cornercorner etLiterty'exelUandstreets._ -A-good toesNon far,`btudnesa spy kind.. Bassets:l6se given immediately._

mayl2 - - - Mrs'Our different Agencies in Boston and New :Fork exchangePre all the various fabrics made in the UnitedNiates; en.
sibling us to guaranteerthe lowest prices for what ' we do not
manufeeture or Import. ang2kly

ItlOT—From the let ofApril next,the h/ORS, with = 4
Threnkg at+—tow! =the =per ofrldarket-wnd 'First

areete—e good brialmwe stand 'fora StareciVat*, it belag
only one square from theriver—will be rehted low.to s gem!
tenant. Apply.to

marll4l Wik.A.ll liberty:A: .
v., CHEAP WATCHES and JEWELRY,
togf• WEIGI.wcIA LE AND RETAIL,s: No. 106 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever, fall Jewelled, 18ka- case, only $lO
Gold Lepine, " " " 22

oBihar Levers, " " 14
Silver Laplace, " " 9
Gold Date, Silver holders, o 1
Ladles' Gold Guard Castes, 12
Silver Tea Spoons, per set, " ifi
Those prices are at least twenty-five per cent. lam than

the game articles are astally Bold for.
Persons inthe country sending the amount ofmoney they

withto pay for Watches or Jewelry, will have, Immediately
upon thereceipt of the money, a Watch or Watches, or any
article ofJewelry ordered, forwarded by mail, withperfect
safety, to any part of the United States, or California.

Always on hand an Immense stock ofGold Chains, Breast`pins, FingerRings, Ear Rings, &a.
California Goldboughtor made up toorder.
Please call, or address LEWIS L.ADO3fII3,

No. 108 Chesniat street, Philadelphia,
Oppadte the Franklin Rowe.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelry repaired In the best
manner, and warranted. docl7:y

CIBEAT !SALEOle, GOLD. AND -B.I.LVEB' WATCHES,
kJ' JEWELRY. Artortcacat IfcEenna's Auction

_House.- There Is about ten thousand dollars' worth of that
stock ofrich gold and silver watches wad fine jewelryyet.
unsold, .and-we will sell by auction this day; and eTery
evening d;tal•.:r this week, or until all is wa The goals-
will be an e during each day, where ladies and gentle..
men are !mitad to call, and may purchase at average
auction prices if they please. All articles sold shell prove
as represented, or the money will be refunded. This sale
Is worthy the attention ofall, as the goods mast,be sold
todose a concern. Sales will commence each evening at
7 o'clock. GRAY & :CO..

dee.S P. IikEY.NNA.„ Auctioneer.
P. IL DAVIS,-Auctionser.

F.,;lIIILLIDLSO LOTS, buntingcmCentreATCIIIIe Ana Clarkc",l l.l .lo..strout, near:Full::ton; 4313-Thu7suLoturr nre*walk a:Um Court lilosise,"ari_unsurparsed kr baFitY of in-

IL F. ORLI..Iteul EstateAgent, Spitzes Buillingte.
-'

A HOUSE AND LOT,valundad -ea Pike strum, ter-een
Wall:magnet Fealory stave% Fifth Waal. lietat is

25 feet remit and 100feet deep,onwhfr_h there arettreemailFrame Tenements -Terms easy—Title vat: • For .partka-
lars engelse of Alderman- PAREISSON, Penn street, FifthWad.TEWELET AND VARIETY STORE ati Ancrios.—On

S_P Wednesday morning; December atB o'clock, at the
store of J. S.Rennedy, No. 94 Market street, between Fifth
streetandthe Diamond, alga of the Golden. Nagle, will .he
sold his entire stock at superior Gold. Watches, Jewelry',
Fancy Goode,Toys, Le, comprising superior gold patent le
rer, detached do, and l'ets Watchesdosilver do dodo
and quarter do; foe gold knothes, -breast pins,bracelets,
rings, ear rings, locket!, gold and direrpencils andle as;cashmere, detainsand woolshawls and .kerchieftla;
dies and gents' kid, silk and thread gloves, thread, ingrainandcotton hosiery, lace Tells,silk andrelvet ribbons,-sewing
silks, patent threads, Coatm.Taylor and Chadwick's sisoolcottons, velvet and silk: reticules, 1911211e111e1l skirts, Y en s,shell,-suck. and aide combs, hairbrushes, dressingand pocket
combo, superior razors, penlenta, dicincm,percussionrapsiet:spenders, shoe and corset laces, tapes, bindings, ekes andehaelzrushes,kooks and eyee„ pies, needles, tants,

Toys ino,:nt viriety—Chlna YEWS, fruit baskets, ink-
stands, ladle work boxes, portfolios, card eases, large waxdolls,"wilion, vigor's,. baskets, rocking Nom, chess men,-damplayingcards, knotr. large Show Osse, An •• , - - P- DAVIS, Auct'r.

[rTl77In'FM7lig. .WM

-DOS A T.V., on Yet:nth street, 0110 third part ofLa fic,
329, between alaeket usxul £arry, 401 feet fraat by -85

back; well suited for; trtating purpcees. Titleindisputs-

POIVERYT—Awo.OLIFICES'en Fifthat—ree:t. Ayp7r to
1 - --hfcCAL.MONT

.attoineywat Law; 120Faterth-street.
'IL,OIIZALI3—.Ii Devirable Property of 123 feet, frontingonSecond sireet,nbontl4ofret-on&ion street,6oon ,
erty, and TO on Third street,-now occupiedwithwFoundry,an Ills well adapted for bask:kens of toykind,having vo -
es:Lel:Wry afford on four streets, and near to-tbe river, and •propcsed liallresd Depot. -

_ - _ : • ;
. S. CIITHEOT,EIT a Baia Estate aieziti,

deelS • . 140 Third street

(" 115..‘ THE trot and only PRIZE MEDAL for Her
note at the World's Fair, inLondon, was award.
ed to

LACEY & PHILLIPS,
of Philadelphian honor they won over the competition of
the whole world.

Hamra Ir& p. have nowand keepconstantly onhand.at
their establiehment, 12, 14and 18 South Fifth street, the
largest stock ofREADY-MADE HAUNTS& SADDLES, &c.,
of anyhouse in theUnited States,at greatlyreduce=They aro now manufacturing their Harness and
withsuch perfect eyatem that they are enabled to sell a su-
perior article of everything in their line at.e less price thanany other house in the country.

They never usebut the very hest quality of leather, and
the best materiel of every description, and no pains or ex-
penseii spared to reach perfection Inevery article—Buffalo
&thee, Woven end Whips.

They invite 'poichasera toexamine their stock -and their
establishment befinemaking purchases. They inviteatten-than to thefollowing list of prices
Horne Blankets, from - 87% to $2,50
Thick Florae Covers, $4.00 to $7,50.- -
Good plain serviceatle Single Harness, $1.4.,00 to el. -5,00
Fancy do do do, - $23,50 to $35,00
Hoodplain Double Elartear, SOX to 00.00Panty do do, - - $05,00 to$89,00

LAMY & PHILLIPS' Saddles and Efantess are actmcer-
lodged tosurpass all others Tor elegant., lightotterend com-
fort, aa wellas for rot value and rear.

12, 14 and 10 South FIYTIIstreet, between Market and
Chesnut, Philadelphia. [decl&ly

BAILY & BROTHER,
NO. 252 CHESNUT STREET,

ABOVE NINTU,

PHILADELPHIA,
Haire now open a large assortment of tie Newest Styles and

rp.E.ILYEKANCENTILLE PROYEILTY.—Zoit- egz--;.A.-goixt
Brick Dwelling Ithuseinzul three largeLots of:Oxtail:id,

situated inTem vrtlle, sathaddl,tenteltansthePeiryls,Ahsg The =Se &RIF ofa ,hall, three ronrusitelowsand three chambers above ,a kitchen &Weans'intlusbare•mesa, withopump of,good waterin theAdteben, astable,out O'lEl4 garden, with fruittreeo2 gropearbors, Etal#Aterhdm _Pries $3,000.
'dead '

91 CASKS BOOTS 'AND EXIOEBk.IO DO. HATS AND
JJ. CAPS, sr Ammo:v.-lOnThunday aftermon,Dee.2oth,
at 2 o'clock, atthe CommercialSalesBoom, canter ofWooland Filth streitsorill-be sold on three months credit, on
coma over $lOO, forapprored endorsed paper,31eases Boots
and Sham, comprisin Ladled superior. Goat Boots, Ikakins,
Kld, rind Minoan Kid Btr,vic.k,,- with MimeGoat
Foots, Welts, &PPM.and Childrene 'Upend Deed Bootees300SMetf'sand Women's' Metallic Over note; Buskins
and Men and Boyd Grain."lflp and thick:Boots do.
do.,
Navy ; do.Glased. Velvet, Plush and Pm Cape; 'SSW, Fur
and AngolaHata, ic,Ac. Theabove are pruilcularly worthy-
the attentionof the trade, and Justreceived from the manu-
facturers. , dee2s P. M. DAVIS, Auet'r.

CARPETINGS :

S. CUTILIMST SON.

Cat:misting, In part, of the following choice goods, viz:
Bich English Velvet,

.• Tapestry,"-.
11, " Ingrain, •

Neat Styles
Of their MEI importation, justlanded.

Also, a fall axsortstent of Superand Ilea= quality

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,'

GROGERIES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, Itc_, Accnom—On.
Tuesday afternoon, Decerabsse.Mtli, at 2 o'clock, at the*mime:tin' Sales Roma, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,

trill be sold without reserve, ona credit of90 days onsome
over $lOO for approved endorsed paper : 5 begs Rio coffee, 14_
chests super Toting Hyson and black teas, 2 tiettess syrupand Porto Rim molasses, 5 bbls. W, Lsngar, spices, rice, rai-sins, powder, shot, 5 Ws. vinegar, 12born superior lumps
tobacco, 1 pipe Jamaica spirita,mseighth cask fourth proof
French brandy, 4 kegs superior madeiraand part wines, ex,
bra Holland gin.and Preach bandy 50,000 superior.Impart-
ssi cirgars, 20 cases (each ore dozen) battles wines and tams.
dies. Also, 3 crates queectswarcassorted; 8 boxes glassware,
assorted, La Le. P. M. DAVIS,

Auctioneer.

MILITof which beha,t of their own manufacture, tau bo re.
conunendolas

Good Carpeting. for a Low Price.
MILT' & BROTHER,

Imparters and Hanußsetarersof Corpettngs,
decirkly N0.=.2 Chesnutstreet,

BALTLMORE.

_

JOLLN WlNTOSll—Piariurroz.
HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE

Babiresem, December 16.1`852,--derlG:l,

WAIL ENGINES ar Ancrunt—On Wednesday after-
tj nom, December 29th,at 3 o'clock, at the Warehouse,
No. 148 Water street, near Grant, will . be sold without re-
/terve-701m second hand Steam 1,71,,, 934 inch cylinder;

do do do d0,334feet
stroke. These Engines are perfect and complete; will workup to their furl power—having german,!milers, Lc., in ex-
cellent order, and can be examined paella:LelaWe.

Terms—Pour months credit for 47=4macs.
dec . 3L DANLS,..2ltmer:

!For -.Bale.

ML:k24,=.lsL.P..a&l

A 1.02OY GMOUNDinEfogg'e Van of-lotain the 'flitrd'-Jog. Ward of theeityj of Tittatrurgit, near High streak and.Laing feet fast onTeologyiviutia avenue, toad tanning.back 13.7feet The.property _ *IDIx! sol4-elear of att 13)=121-
teantte,ppiian annual maid>zeta o_f onehundred andairty-41re .lars; to stitch It-- le nor adtject. Ontbe proper ,ty areseven good MKTHOOBO4TS4free brick aid two frasoetwo stories higb; and renting -forabout five hundred-dollars annually.. . r- = •

$1210;4600 cash, and ,te.oo In 8tatintba--by goodexudorsedpaper. - t FIUBSD
AttorOyak.later, N0.126-Fourth str4t.

V,
•

'aluablesCoal-Zianda and' Peens-for Sale.A :SPLENDID FARM OP 307. ACRES, MO of-*it* is- '
o 1 lamiofal3 fisit vein;2CO acres incultivation- Theland is samath, ofa deep son, and-well watcred;nadedalftedfora stock- or:grain Sarmthe unimproved part Is choiceUmber. 'llse dwelling lemserr, two bemmand ambler withother out honer; two good apple -orchardsalso; peether,pears, plum!, and numerous small India.-- Theredance ofere lima andDoe stone,withia good safgrlar

tomb. This ferm.is situate one mile below .Weseigewion, -and extends a mile on SheYoughlogimarrivir—Thellemp- -Setd Railroad -will cram onecorner ofthe Csiin,azal "header_depot be located hear the same. - . -;

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
CUSHINGS & BALLET,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 262 Market Street, opposite Hanover Street,
deelfgly BALTIMORE.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
HOPKINS FAIRCHILD,.

No. 230 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
17E32 always on hand a large assortment ofREADY-
J3L MADE CLOTIILNG oftheir own roanttfartare, which
they will tear to dealers aa u any other home.

decl7Amo
°wont, HOPKINS & ROBl4,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DrAr FR4 LN CLOTHS,
CAft-gimlntrg, TESTINGS 4 TAILOR'S TILDIMMV.

No. 238 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 4"

A, RE now receiving their Spring Stock, mostly of their
awe direct importation, to which they Invite the AL

tendon ofWestern buyers. detlOwd
GUY'S

UNITED STATES HOTEL, •
Opposite the Railroad Depot, Pratt Arcot, Baltimore.

THIS MOTEL has recently been enlarged by the addition
arch° adjoining House, known as Smith'sAmerican Ho.

teL The unionof the two houses renders this one ofthe looped
Hotels in the City, and in point of COMFORT AND GOOD
FARE, noeffort orexpense is spewed to render itequal teeny
Bona in the country; and one of the moist =mut and co:t-
riad:Fr tor/mons for Travelers.

W. G. IicCATITNEY, Auctioneer:.

WATCRE3 AND lEWEIJIVar&MT:km—Wilkesold,-
'V onFrklay evening, Decemter 31st, at OA p'elock, at.

M'Cartnera Ametinulfouse, :slugs and splend.Ussaartmenk
ofWatches and Jewelry, comprising in part finegold htuat,,
In Imes Watches, double ease ft..ebhgold Imes Watches,'
goldrepine Watches, four holes jeweled,gold detached le-
ver Watches, foil jewelled, gold pens, gold pencil mon,
breast pins, cuff pins, ear rings, finer rings, gold watch,chains, watch keys, shirtstuds, plaited lockets, Le.

decikit W. G. WC.LIMSEY,
WANCY DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY STORE sr.

Accrom.—Will be gold, on. Trumday, DeteraberMtb, at:10 o'clock in the forenoon, at No.61 Filth street, opposite
the----Theatre, a large and fashionable agaortment,,M Dry
G.& and 3nni comprising in part the following—-
cashmeres, mow &loons, alpacas, merinos, drap de tam
Mahan'and figured alpacas, gingham", calicos, bereges,
silks, bleached rattalina,brown do, t,hook and
_nnsanannbriernscoormiletena--ned -striped.-do, %cued-
phin trobbinab, Isiah linen, =spenders, gloves, needle
worked coDars and ells, laces, edgingsand toserlings,spcol
cottoMeewing milk, patent thread, hooks and eyes, umbrel-
las, parasols, white and red Damsel, woolen, silk and cotton
hose, s large lot ofbonnets, ribbons and millinoy,goods,—
Ales, a large lot of rinietygoods and fam7articles, aultatde
for New Yeareprasetta. -

-

dec2s '' (1. M'CAIMEY-,Auer.

airOmnibuses at all the Depots on the exrival of the am.
deelCam

a CUTH7I.IIO7 Geneffi & t
_ 140 Meet:

Lai a- In Oakland.rar Sale _
- :

rrsAT liesatifillTzars of/end, formerlybelo4ingln OreChadwlek egf4ale, it/joining; the residence -of -the-ate •
tie,,:basis Maned, Fed, ad Pennsylvaniadeen willbe stile_ .

divided into.dere Lots, pad offered for saleto-pionas,aplottanbe madbgthe Boucle .

For years per, no • ovo. pleas heed-rdated Inthis tear-. •
bet, possessingequal . inducearents to. omens• devirona of •
malung Investments Idreal estate;•--Being situated In themidst of oneof the most dellg>,Kal anrcannitbarabont.Pittirburgh, these Lots areporticniarly desirable for private
revidenees, -sidle _their site, and. the =pa- "ten-oOn theaty In that direction, afford an opportunity tort speculation
to persons who.,may. tie vEsposed to : snbdivlde than - Into
*man Lois. :Da' terms,renduireor .IVIISTSS CS,dear ' 7.sFortrth

P'

150 8UX123 01:113LiN CLAY—In =re, cotudga-

amo ixtrffi t, and wilhAprbe voltonmAci llbered uraittersda,A.3371,74
112&cord etreet.

_WATOIIIOB,.JEWELRY,

-

-
_OTATOES--50 trait.ifsi store and far sale by

-STUART MULLIX.-. •epicene Monongahela Howe--

ItYEW OASES BLADE= POET W.l.
I=4end will be sold low, to clue it ccu:4lgmxient.

TA.UTE; ..11A0131:10 A TUNE, -
.

dec6 112 Swordstreet..
0 AItD.

MESSRS. TODD d 8311ill, 'Att r ysai 1,20i,
fourth street, will attend to my professional business

duringmy absence. GEO.F.0LL13102.r..
Pittsburgh, December 14,1852. _

- deel7:te

SILVER WARE, Bronzes, labxks, Papier Merle
Goods, Rosewood Dressing Cases, Writing Desks,
Elegant Fane, Opera lalasses, Cuttlem Fine Oil11F Paintings, roman China, dc,— 1e undersigned.

begparticularly to invite the visiM of citizens and -strangem
whetheras purchasers or connoisseurs, to their magnificent
stock, believing it to exceed in extent, variety and richness,
any other in this country. They feel raze; the advantage of
personally selecting goods at the differentfactories inEurope,
and their own manufactoriesof Jewelry, Silver Ware, /a,
here, enable them to offer inducements inprices and quali-
ties, and prices, =Adoring qualities, such ae auntbe of-
fered byany other house in the trade.

Delicate goods so carefully packed as to go safely any dis-
tance, and by almostany conveyance.

Wholesale and retail.
CANFIELD, BROTHER & 00.

229 Baltimore street, corner of Charles,
declely Baltimore.

o. r. WU C83:32124 --JOBS DOW=

FURNISHING STORE •A N PATENT
SUMP MANUFACTORY,

14& Bailimore et., Baltimore, under Carroll Hall,

IT IS DESIGNED that title establishment shall ,be" the
most aunt:deb, Emporium ofthe kind in-this city, offer;.

tog to Its customers the choicest selection of Goode imported-
intothe New 'York and Boston markets.

The senior partner residingin one ofthe Eastern cities, Is
enabledto attend the opening of Goodson each arrival, and
thechoice selection ofsuch as are adapted to this market.
The storerby this arrangement will be kept constantly 7 sup.
plied in every needful article in the Gentlemen's! rntshing
lam, together with a variety ofFancy articles.

Particularattention" is else given to the "rnsanufacture of
the PATENT MOULDER SEAM MEW. An experienced
cutter Is employed, and a satleAmtory flt Is warranted in
every ease. The neatest sewers are engaged, and in this
deportment of thebusiness the undersigned are determined
not tobe excelled by any establishment in this city.

decl6 emo O.F. IMCGMITEP.k CG.

~...,

SPIRAL SPRING MATTRESS,
S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Frederick aired*, Bal-

timore, and No. 92 Walnut at Philadelphia.
FIVE 'SILVER MEDALS AWARDED, VIZ:

J-Maalittet Imirtrorr, New-York;
By FRaNELIN 'Aar 1,1, Pbiladelphial

NiaIiTLANV learreure, Baltimore.XIIEpeculiar improvement In the construction of this
Mattress is, that all the clustarr and heavy wooden

eteisork is entirely dispensed with, and ha place sup-
plied by a lighter and much more urable frame. The
springs tireall connected by harness leather hinges, secure-
ly rivettol, rendering It impossible for a single spring to
fall down or get out of place, and making a Bed FO stank
that any part may be raised orbent up, and is thus admira-
bly fitted to the wants of the sick or asthmetic, whomay re.
quirebeanfeather

sitting posture.
with the

It hasall the luxurious softness of
the bed, lightness ond facilityofhand-
ling of thecommon hair mattress.

• 'Cleavazda Honey Soaps, _••

WinCH attracted eo -much attention -at the Wrirld's
Fair, are now offered to the citizens ofPit=and Allegheny citiy,at '-the proprietor's prices,Whi

and Reba These Soars are particularly adapted -to-those
troubled with chapped hands, in winter.•

' J. KIDD' & Oa., Agents, '
dee2l:lm

,
earner of Fourth and Rood-std

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(70PYf1L7 suns! ntsT.lttel. 1102210 ,

Isaac lilnrdoek, Proprietor:
,THE old proprietor of this well-lrownand popular Hotel,

corner of Second and Smithfield obese% would respect-
fully inform his formerfriends, that he is once more at his
old establishment, and will be happy tohare sztoppartonity*
to welt upon them.

The public mayrest waxedthat no labor will be spared
to mate comfortableell who may patronise this House; and
all charges will be on the most moderate toast

deeS:hotalstkliw

These improved Spring Beds are invariably made of the
best material%and will last manyyears without repairs.

Persons having Hair Mattresses can have them altered In-
toSpring,Beds.

D. As natexteatoeloe-lirersolfttge:
From -E.& WOLFE, Zdersbnt.

Tx= HAlrrte Uslitzta. November 3,1832 c.
FAILYCBTOCE & "00.--Gentlexesn: Having actedBe Or nuery years as aputtortbe sale of your Vera&

lugs. Iwinkle?it mydnty to bear testlmonyto Its valuable-
quallth.e and uninterrupted popularity. It le all thst it
profosesto be, and is considered, by all who base need It,
ea an invaluable fatally medicine.

Respectfully,' E. S. Worn.
Prepared and sold by B. A. YAIIXESTOCEC & CO.,

novl7elew tornerofWool and Fillftstiieta.-

These Beds are well adapted for Hotels, berths of Shim
Steamboatsand Hospitals.

=IMUr=I

emu=an extensive assortmentof highlyornamented, (in
and plain linlabed CAST IRON FURNITUPX, con-

sisting Inpart ofBedsteads, Flakand Coat Ilacks, Cane and
Umbrella Stands, Centre, Pier and Side Tables with marble
tops, GardenChaim, SsUeui etc; etc.ee,i ,”.l.'such as Lions, Lambs, Dogs, etc., in Iron, as
well as the models in Wood, furnished at abort nonica

.
BRAWN, No. 41 lllaMend De. _

- :
votes( Ms entire attentionto an aka Practice.

1 . 1111 bnainess is =ally confined to Private
• Faunal Dimaris,and suelt perdu' eSectiona, 1

brought on by imprudence, youthful indulgence and excels.

UrEl2l2,imi=cEtuptimss, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strlctnrr,
Impurity of the mem with all Disew

en of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, ScorbuticEra.
tiona, Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDIPCMOS, SeminalWeak
ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female _Weakesots,
Monthly Suppreselons, Diseases of the Joints Fistula in
Ann, Nervous Afflictions, Pains in the Rock and Loins, Irtl-
tation of the Maier and =asp, eacestadly treated,—
Cure guaranteed

Sateen:years'maze(six iz this cillleauldea tor:Sinai,
to offer easurencesofa speedy cure to tia whomay comma-

titON-100 tans ICI). 1 Anthracite Foundry Iron,P(HarrfsburgFnrnace;)
275 tons Sharon Furnace, Forge oiyoundry ;

On band and far Bale by
dec2t !MG a MOOIMEAD.

Office and Private Consultation Rooms, 41,Diamond allei
1101-Ctusrge modirate. . taTsattirl

SONS OF TEMPERANCE BALL
On Thnrsda3r Evening, Ikcember lOtk 1852,

AT LAFAYETTE HALL.r eKrrs, 52,00 obtained from the •
..

.burner at the door.

Watches, Jewelry, Toys and Plumyfloods.
HE subscriber wishing to close out his stock of theT abase articles, offers them to the public at prices lours

than may houskin the city. Persona wishing to make pies
eats, w ul fad it to their advantage to giro mss call, as I
amldeterraltted to sell, and no mistake.

debt JOHN..B. KENNEDY, 94 /Market street.

Thomas Steel, I C. L. Vague, •
John D.Bailey„ ' Wm. B. &Cure
B. C. &nekton, Renry Behrelbeo;
John Mellon, .A. B. WCalinonk
Wm. C.Friend, Win. 31.Davis,
G. IL Hildebrand, - JohnOttariein,
Wilson Ml:landless, Win. IrCullough,
John Lang, James K. Mceange,
Samuel .31. Lightner, Bernard Walker,
J. 31. Kinkead, John G. Woods,
F. E. Thrizeton, inn. Lain'.
J. 31.Kirkpatrick, JohnPaul,

Wm. Barrows.
71.001 tMAN•01211.
John D. Batley, C. 3...
SamuelM. Lightner,Johntern,
J. M. Kirkpatrick. de43tf

gs' 1 zT. :A:.
JAN:Es-

• OPFERS for ale CLNLRY BIRDS of the moat improv
breed, being very hardy, sad lintlinen. -Bird Seeds

—csaary,llemp,MTUat,liJaztd initedteed. Bodges'
will be -farainhed cam af the trod PLOTEEtI3,
Caswiliasdlosailuda, brioPes;_ar-
for ChristmasTrees, trout the deal pxpl. :notstralsuire,

ir,11.4,um Waal. .

'.

PIANO FORTESI
-rorm IL BILLLOR, No. SI Wood street,
sj offersfor ale tbofollowingnewkid
and hand Puso Voarrs—sis :

CHICHRDING'S GRAND PIANO& •
One splendkl Basswood Orsol Pianororte, mired cuse, fall

seven oetsres, tram A to to A, manufactured by Jona
Ridrkstizg,, licaton, with switch eitryed steel, ssoo

One do, In plainerRosewood emse,butin other suspects equal
to theabove. - - - - • - $lOO

DILICKERLNG'S SQUARE PIANOS:

tal WiLLSKY, to pause.—The -best article of OldQ Whisky, warranted pure and old, -For sale atdeelSsdaw I KETBEWS;IIOIthe
TDIST /LII.I3IV.ED—A (beautifulassortment -of Chiidratesif Fancy Shoes, near spring style, at N0.107 Ifirketat,

dticZ • • . 'W. SCI(TEZ.

AIT IiaLILKItTZ is now4caing outhis minterstock,--_
• preparatory t going

id
Mast Paama_ dottrel:la ior,Bentz and 41010 v iviNagrted to

20 5bbis. 14`,.:11;; ,:;:t ihad;forealeiry

- -

One elegant Rosewood Plano Forte, withdoable round cor-
ners, Cal °ewe% - -' -

-
- - - V75

One elegant Rosewood Piano .FOrtes with squats content G -

O=do, sameasabove, -
-

- -

All thewbore Piano Fortes were seleetedl4 the istibeather
at Air- ladeltering's Manufactory,previous to the itref end
will be 'oldat Boston pekes,as usual.

PIANOS FROM araminurne. - IOde Addyinnaseanited Pasewood Piano lona, with iron ,
• frame, 0. octaves„ nisonissainead by. Mocxhintd lc IBrown, Boston, .

- S3OO
Onedo, sameas abont, in plainer eue, • r- -

OnoRosewood, synod consent, moulded legs, carved talrin;
031•oetavea,nuszoitsetneed bystodard, HewYork $3OO

Ono Smewood, 6%octave Piano, with pabartlran Danteazal
SSolian tis,bsw.at, tatontractored
Boston

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A Mahogany GrandPiano, Opetaves, auLtn4setaTtdin Loa-

MaloC.l Upright nano, 00Inies, nisWittbY Schott
A .1141021W, 6atm Piatio,n4,fe'by laud&Itre t; Yhilß
431,474oetar*Riancy.l

O'
j:25AAA STOOLS '

-6 7" 114. 02, 1IF4Pl4oll.4RO_Et6o.lN6fAmettel or pgterzi&

Pitrtsburg74 &Ed Erie fiall2cmd. - -

raStockboldeza art, the-Pittsburgh and Erie -Itailniad
t meet on. the Pat Instant, far.the,purpose of -elect,

lag Thirteim Dlrectors,'for_ the ensuing-year;
THOSLiPcJ.POyfElti...Priet:= :NewOartle,Dtecembvti - -

fi MMUSare- those who, when they-hare.n Palm> are Pee-what; Irritable;atiti make thaaseltes: zeismabie; Bush
being the retrult of pains;the best yak Is togoVreliOred as
soon-to e: -We know of nothingbettor Chantsgo_ -to-
W. S. Z, No107 Marketstreet, anti, geta pair offris easy fitting-Boat, }Baas or Galittre. : They areoontforta,

MMIM

CAltD.—To the Ranch ars4 gannon iteddents of-liftsLA& _ burgh, :Allegheny, and tattAborhood.—Eor the accam-modal:Sortof the thersosia and French Poimlitlen, we Live
justcoueladettarraummutsto drain-drafts on Messrs: Po
gel, Bock k Co.; Bankers. Frankforton-the Maine: andon

ieasre. Edward Blount A- Co..,Bastkers, Paris; abieb drafts
asu be nuide paynble art the principal -places- tbzuts#autFrance andOurmany. !Apply to-- - -

-

' - & TTk C0.., .
Or, to theunderstgaedj Campeau Agent, No: IBC? aFtstr of

Woodend Libertxstreets, pittFesurgh.
64,4 zA3res 11T.OMPLY.

ream; Keyed Pianos. .

TaB.I=TVED - e.ndopened sae of those traperbitasee
dEWEN <Maya limas, -with PEARL.881 -S—Sroza

'the celebrated klantu I. 8, 812011131,151.T.- Thesnairafactarer, after testing the pearl in the mast tlictronghand trying ammter,bie come to thecora:Wanthat !tiltans.
ofthe em-y best materials forPlanokeys -known, and=re-
am not liable to wearout; even with the severest usage—

The public is respeatf4tyinvited to calland e*-Aistis. this-elegant spaimen of*aerie= ant- Speaking of these Ti-
anus, the -

amps ararrtra -mat
The irm7 splendidPiano -withPeztrt key-a, tiled.try M. SITU-
EOM at the OmeertotiTtmrsdayitight, was from the ware.toaaittrlLlimrhouselc Co. Itwaaaumnfactored for them

of ;."..;:eir Torki-end fat ,bzillimarreflone
cannot be axeellekttl.4 believed, -by any inatrumentILIUM
cocmtzy. •Itwas -by 151.t. an-akosh-fortes mentorterse and„ref, and-,4411 hewed by him again at the Com.

not3o . , -..111118M, NV.IOI rant at.
Pennsylvania

PERSONS having biisiness with the-PansyUrania Rail-
road Company, west of the, Allegheny 31mintabis,,are

thformod, that the repSirs ofthe. Road, aid Cr
the second teeth, mid depots, Imre been - committal.° the.
Engineer deputment,,`Edwardliffier,..Esc[.,ChiefEngineer,nftlee in Philadelphia, eidstel byrOlisnr W. Barnes. hie.; P.A. Engineer,.134.1re in pittsleugh, and W. ;offer; 'l,D. A. Engineer, office in New Florence, ~Westx

FLJ. Latabaert, Esq., hes been iippolate.d Superinteildebt,'•
officein Altana, Meth' ?unity, and T. A.Scott, _Midst= Su. -
—pertateudea.•t„ in immediate charge ofairmatters fraelation -
In the triune:o*i= of heightand passengers...

I.• U.Delisted:4 ofPhiladelphia, is the general- ?reedAgent of the Compel:at, eharged', nith thereeeirhan end _for-
wardingof -Freights, elliceat Philadelphia, assisted by L.Sneeder,local Agent at Plasdelphia, sad tXmacie Graham,
at Pittabtagh, sintilJanttas7Ist, , -

J. iteskimen is thePassenger Agent atPittsburgh.- - = -
J. Hoes Snowden, Osa.; Solicitoror the !Company at Piths.

burgh. is
-

•Olice ela'enfaxrai.DadraufCampo:awl_ - -
- December 10tb;1852. declteciddir

Window teidit -011 Cloth Idaznifactory_
ft IKWIN S T -

R. -i.12.---ZEBNA.N;
41-2FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES,Cj4ezniiir.se'f pain: ,

- 3 do: do .do 78 to 87 - do.;
-15 do do do_ "$l,OO to 2,00 . do. .•

Flowered, Gothicand Plain, mortal praceii;- - -
Buff Linen, 33c4- , -
Buff Oil C/oth, 4-4=c,„ -6431 c.,64 Vie.;
Itu nizgeOil Hioth„, black, 4-425e.,.54 SO° ,64 40c; -
Figured Back -do .1 4-4We., 40e„, 4.k4.licAnielled do 4433c, 5440c.,84 50c.;
Mahogany end Ratewtod 44 C2C.4 3-175r—, 64 87c.;
Table Corers, with centres, 821 S 7.; and-21 each;Oil Cloth _44, 45, 60 tuiliGe.per yard ; . • -
Hearth Bugs, clotb-,)- 81,00 each.. • - •

-CMTHINO..Long 'Meek OilEciala,$1.71. each.Jackets; $l,OO. PantsS 7 .
GOODYW:B GOoDS. -

-
Low Black Coale;ShortBleck Costa,sS, $4,5025 each. ,- -

- -
Long Pants, s3,Zieach. -
/ATOM SZO3 PP4' Pair.

Beware of froi ••••• onTransparent, atterali,Green,Balk.-- 131tut,:Yellowand .son Window ShaleOil:eoth,ea thin-. -7
is the sole and original Msoldottory. Alt floods warm:del-not to stirk, fade or crack. " _ - . - .

_
11Crg6atin -

sr. .L-01118 ••

- -

COMMISSION 44.10 IYiEWARDIAiI 11013S F.,
ZOGIZInkTw ellell tk,

A
112-iidge(briar sfanercial _Pine

irtla,Promptly to al' camelgronents_arid ;
1:121.43102111.ez to them, era_ma make_Maid

auk adrancor on consignments or Bills of lading in:handlOrdanfor the purelpso Ismd,'Grain; Ming-and- ottum-produce;wlll to promptly Medat thelnalmtpossiblepdces,"and on /Imbedterms., - = _ _- -
They will also nedirteke She settlement Iixlcolleetiowclaims ofizeportmat' endhoPe; Wei? e'ffer lairlel'aral_-effort, and argentin-6 all tie inter:lda et their =siloere genital carisfectem =

ineretican _ • •
Geo. Mlle; Et.Lenin- Ellis&Morton, . -ClnetanatlPagelc Eaton,. • do;- Etrecter.k Gormery, -Cherlees, Blow 01,-; do; Roue te_Prefee,: :

Chanteart Valle, do; Springer k :Whiten:tan, dor: .-.Moan, Sing&Lb t- . do; &C. 'Yarnell & C0.,-Philad
W.Butler & Do:),Pittablr, Margery:J. Buck Slorpnr,,,D.Leech &SW, do; B. CoPo4tWef:e doiWm & Day '. do; .13bielde& 2iiller.; -.do;•

Blow k March, Net York. Total:ilea &Co-,-=Tielttinore,-...,
A- o:Farwell &.Co,D=Wn; lcailsellle;
MAIO:4 Eon & Co, do ;- D: Newt-web& Dra,T.C. Twichell co.ipcommudga ,•mecrebants, ; ,,rev van=_ ,

---

- -

00S11 .• .1.18 HOF(

Mina Han.se.,:consbi• their attention--
strictlyto Wes fiat rozz:rd! sadto --

-Sorneading•badmen generally:-
contprawn9a o! theYt1:111Pito bore,•

;.Zatltetcri: therm - -• - tOgollwooß.

- _
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